Introduction
============

Human umbilical cord blood-derived mesenchymal stem cells (hUCB-MSCs) can regenerate organs^[@bib1]^ and enhance angiogenesis.^[@bib2]^ These cells can differentiate into endothelial and smooth muscle cells that participate in angiogenesis and neo-vasculogenesis.^[@bib3]^ Additionally, these cells exhibit a low level of immunogenicity upon allogenic transplantation. These properties make hUCB-MSCs ideal for angiogenesis therapy. Generally, the therapeutic efficacy of these MSCs is due to the paracrine effects of the growth factors and cytokines that they secrete.^[@bib4],[@bib5]^ Therefore, growth factor secretion by MSCs is therapeutically important. However, the amounts of growth factors that these cells secrete are often insufficient for a therapeutic effect, and it is difficult to control their levels of expression/secretion to achieve physiologically adequate concentrations. The level of growth factor secretion varies depending on the state of the cells and their passage number.^[@bib6],[@bib7]^ Furthermore, the *in vitro* methodologies used to harvest, cultivate, and maintain MSCs so that therapeutic doses of the cells are obtained are challenges that require solution before these cells can be applied in the clinic. These challenges must be overcome and a better approach to stem-cell therapies must be developed.

To control the amount of a secreted growth factor in a system, recombinant protein is widely applied. Depending on the specific concentration of a recombinant growth factor, it has an effect similar to that produced by MSC treatment.^[@bib8]^ However, some growth factors have a short half-life and a very low level of therapeutic efficacy. Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), which is also known as scatter factor and has been identified as a superb factor for therapeutic angiogenesis, has a very short half-life of only \<3--5 minutes.^[@bib9]^ Although recombinant HGF showed promise in *in vitro* assays, its *in vivo* utility is negligible due to its short half-life.

HGF, a growth factor that is secreted by MSCs, binds to the c-Met receptor on endothelial cells. HGF not only stimulates endothelial cell growth without inducing vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation but also accelerates re-endothelialization while causing a low level of intimal hyperplasia.^[@bib10],[@bib11]^ HGF also prevents the death of endothelial cells through its anti-apoptotic activities.^[@bib12],[@bib13],[@bib14]^ Moreover, HGF is one of the major determinants of whether the epithelium remains in a quiescent state or switches to a proliferative state during development and tissue repair.^[@bib15]^ However, the level of HGF in normal liver, kidney, and spleen cells is very low, and HGF expression is restricted to cells of mesenchymal origin.^[@bib16]^ Although the endogenous HGF level increases after injury, the level reached is not sufficient for repair due to a very short half-life of \<3 to 5 minutes *in vivo*.^[@bib9]^ Thus, more new stable and controllable expression system is required for the improved angiogenic therapy. One of many strategies to resolve HGF problem in clinical field is genome editing technique capable of expressing therapeutic gene into the PPP1R12C site on human chromosome 19 (called the safe harbor site).

With respect to these, we integrated a Dox-inducible HGF-expression system into the safe harbor site of hUCB-MSCs via transcription activator-like effector nucleases (TALEN)-mediated genome editing to allow long-term and controllable HGF secretion. Herein, we report that the HGF secreted by these hUCB-MSCs had long-term and controllable therapeutic effects on endothelialization and angiogenesis. We also showed that treatment with the genome-edited stem cells had an improved therapeutic effect on the mouse hindlimb ischemia model.

Results
=======

Generation of the inducible TetOn-HGF-expression construct and induction of HGF expression in hUCB-MSCs
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For consistent delivery of HGF *in vivo*, we designed a human *HGF* cDNA construct for integration into human stem cells. However, because consistent HGF-Met signaling is known to trigger tumor growth,^[@bib17]^ the level of HGF expression must be controlled. Thus, we created a construct in which HGF expression was under the control of a TetOn inducible system. In this system, tetracycline/ Dox treatment activated the expression of the target *HGF* cDNA. After cloning the *HGF* cDNA, we tested whether HGF expression was controlled by Dox.

We first cloned the inducible HGF-expression construct into the interim pGEM vector, resulting in the production of pGEM-TetOn/CMVm-*HGF*-EF1a-rtTA, as explained in the Materials and Methods section (**[Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}**). This plasmid was transiently transfected into 293T cells, and their expression of HGF via this vector was evaluated by Western blotting (**[Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}**). HGF expression was strongly induced by Dox treatment. The expression level was similar to that of a positive control in which HGF expression was under the control of the CMV promoter in the pcDNA3.1 vector. The level of HGF expression was dependent on the Dox concentration at lower concentrations \<5 µg/ml (**[Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}**). The level of expression was decreased when the Dox dosage was \>10 µg/ml (see **Supplementary Figure S3C**), most likely due to cellular damage caused by the toxic effect of Dox because we observed cell death above that concentration. Indeed, it has been reported that 10 µg/ml of Dox suppresses cell proliferation.^[@bib18]^ Based on our results and the cited report, we decided that ideal Dox dose would be 5 µg/ml to maximize HGF expression and minimize the side effects of Dox treatment.

To safely integrate the inducible TetOn-*HGF-*expression construct into human stem cells, we then cloned this construct into a pUC19 vector that has two homologous recombination arms (HA-L and HA-R) for targeting the safe harbor PPPR12C site on chromosome 19 (**[Figure 1d](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}**). The pTetOn-*HGF* plasmid was evaluated by restriction mapping, colony PCR, and DNA sequencing (see **Supplementary Figure S1A,B**). The induction of HGF expression via the pUC-TetOn-*HGF* vector and the secretion of HGF were confirmed by Western blotting analysis of ADSCs and the medium conditioned by these ADSCs, respectively (**[Figure 1e](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}**), and of transfected hUCB-MSCs (**[Figure 1f](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}**) treated with Dox. Transfected hUCB-MSCs secreted more HGF than transfected ADSCs. When we tested the transfection efficiency of these two cell types using a GFP-expression plasmid, hUCB-MSCs were found to be transfected at \>50% efficiency, whereas ADSCs were transfected at \~10% efficiency (see **Supplementary Figure S2A,B**). The high transfection efficiency of hUCB-MSCs will be beneficial for later genome editing. It is also known that hUCB-MSCs have a low level of immunogenicity. For these reasons, we mainly used hUCB-MSCs for the subsequent studies that we performed. Taken together, the results obtained at this stage showed that HGF expression and secretion could be controlled by Dox via the pUC19 TetOn system in which rtTA expression was driven by the EF1α promoter.

TALEN-mediated generation of hUCB-MSCs with a safe-harbored inducible HGF expression system
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the consistent and safe expression of HGF, the inducible pUC19-TetOn-*HGF* expression cassette was integrated into the safe-harbor PPPR12C site on chromosome 19 via TALEN-mediated genome editing (**[Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}**). The pUC19 vector has two arms that are coordinated with the TALEN-L/R sequences for homologous recombination. The original TALEN-L/R sequences and the commercially available HA-L/R sequences did not result in efficient gene integration. Thus, we designed several different TALEN-L/R and HA-L/R sequences and selected very effective (˃10-fold increase in efficiency compared with those of the original L/R sequences) sequences that had 50 bp spacers between the HA-L/R sequences of each TALEN-L/R sequences (Cho *et al.*, manuscript submitted). With the newly designed TALEN system and new HA-L/R sequences in the pUC19 vector, we produced potent HGF-secreting hUCB-MSCs. Ten days after co-transfecting hUCB-MSCs with the TALEN and TetOn-*HGF* systems, they were treated with Dox for 2 days. Integration of the pTetOn-*HGF*-expression cassette into the safe harbor site was confirmed using a junction-PCR assay (**[Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}**) and by sequencing the PCR product. The results showed the expression cassette and the rtTA construct had been integrated correctly into the PPP1R12C site (see **Supplementary Figure S3**). HGF secretion was also demonstrated 12 days after co-transfection when the transiently present genes had disappeared (**[Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}**). ELISA analysis showed the concentration of secreted HGF was \~15 times higher in medium conditioned by Dox-treated *HGF/*hUCB-MSC cells than in that conditioned by non-Dox-treated controls (**[Figure 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}**). After generation of TetOn-*HGF*/hUCB-MSC, MSC was characterized with stem cell markers, to test it still has stemness property with or without dox (**Supplementary Figure S6**). Integration of the expression system in human ADSCs was also observed 12 days after their transfection (see **Supplementary Figure S3B**). The level of HGF secretion by hADSCs was also optimal when they were treated with 5--7 µg/ml of Dox (see **Supplementary Figure S3B**). The results showed that using the newly designed TALEN system and new HA-L/R sequences in the pUC19 vector, we produced potent HGF-secreting hUCB-MSCs.

HGF secreted by *HGF/*hUCB-MSCs promoted cell migration
-------------------------------------------------------

The *HGF/*Met pathway plays an important role in vascular remodeling after tissue damage.^[@bib19],[@bib20]^ We evaluated the migration-enhancing effect of HGF on *HGF/*hUCB-MSCs, which is one of its most noted effects.^[@bib21]^ Stem-cell migration is crucial for tissue regeneration.^[@bib22],[@bib23]^ In the wound-healing assay, hUCB-MSCs induced to express HGF by Dox treatment migrated at a significantly higher rate than did untreated controls, as did hUCB-MSCs treated with hrHGF (at 50 ng/ml) (**[Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}**). The results of the trans-well cell-migration assay also showed that hUCB-MSCs induced to express HGF by Dox treatment migrated at a significantly higher rate than did their untreated counterparts (**[Figure 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}**). These results were expected because HGF, which is also known as scatter factor, causes cells to migrate. When we counted the cells 1- and 2-day after seeding, the cell number in TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) group was not significantly different from the TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox−) and hUCB-MSCs control groups (data not shown), suggesting that the cell migration was not due to cell proliferation in short-term culture. Thus, our results showed that HGF secreting hUCB-MSCs had an increased migration (scattering effect).

Long-term biological effects of HGF secreted by *HGF/*hUCB-MSCs
---------------------------------------------------------------

Although TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) did not show changes in their short-term proliferation rate, long-term cultures of these cells showed a high rate of cell viability even at late passages (**[Figure 4a](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}**,**[b](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}**). The viability rate of TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) group was slightly higher than that of the hrHGF-treated group. Previous studies showed that HGF has anti-apoptotic and antioxidative activities.^[@bib19]^ To test whether TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) were more resistant to apoptosis under pro-apoptotic conditions, TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs were treated with STS, a pro-apoptosis reagent, or with H~2~O~2~, an oxidative reagent, at 2-day intervals for 10 days. TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) treated with staurosporine had a better viability rate than that of staurosporine-treated control cells (**[Figure 4c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}**,**[d](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}**), suggesting that HGF secreted by the former cells protected them against apoptosis. A similar protective effect was also observed in TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) treated with 150 μmol/l H~2~O~2~ (**[Figure 4e](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}**,**[f](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}**), indicating that long-term HGF treatment had an antioxidative effect. This cell-protective effect was not affected by Dox itself because the morphology and viability rate of UCB-MSCs treated or not treated with Dox did not differ (see **Supplementary Figure S4A,B**). These data showed that the long-term secretion of HGF by TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) enhanced their survival of pro-apoptotic and oxidative-stress conditions.

Angiogenesis is enhanced by medium conditioned by TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HGF is an essential factor for re-endothelialization without vascular smooth muscle cell hyperplasia.^[@bib11]^ To evaluate the pro-angiogenesis effect of medium conditioned by TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox−), a tube formation assay was performed. Media conditioned by cells grown under different conditions were collected and were used for a tube formation assay of human umbilical vein endothelial cells grown with a minimal concentration of vascular endothelial growth factor in medium. Conditioned by UCB-MSCs or by TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox−) demonstrated a weak tube-formation capacity.

However, their tube formation was dramatically enhanced by medium conditioned by HGF-secreting TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) and medium to which hrHGF was added (**[Figure 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}**,**[b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}**). The effect of the former medium was comparable with that of medium containing 50 ng/ml of hrHGF.

TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) enhanced blood flow in the mouse hindlimb ischemia model
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HGF secreted by TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) enhanced angiogenesis *in vitro*. To test the effect of TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) *in vivo*, we used the mouse hindlimb ischemia model. One of the hurdles that must be overcome when applying stem-cell treatments to *in vivo* animal models is the loss of the injected cells. Before modified stem cells can have an effect, they can be lost due to an immune response or a biological activity. For this reason, we encapsulated the engineered cells in a biodegradable RGD-alginate material. In a previous study, encapsulating cells in RGD-alginate microgels not only decreased the rate of cell loss but also increased the survival rate of the cells and the period over which the growth factor was secreted into the tissues surrounding the injection site.^[@bib24]^ Before and after microgel formation, the level of HGF secretion by TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) was determined using a Western blotting assay and an ELISA (see **Supplementary Figure S5A,C,D**). The concentration of HGF secreted by TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) was slightly but not significantly changed after bead formation.

The blood flow in both hindlimbs of the model mice was measured before and after inducing ischemia in one hindlimb. One week after inducing hindlimb ischemia, the mice were treated with PBS, UCB-MSC, hrHGF, an RGD-alginate microgel containing UCB-MSCs, an RGD-alginate microgel containing TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox−) or an RGD-alginate microgel containing TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+). The blood perfusion rates were measured using a Doppler flowmeter weekly for 4 weeks. As shown in **[Figure 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}**, the blood flow to the affected hindlimb was greatly decreased after surgery had been performed. At the early postsurgery point, the non-microgel-treated groups (treated with MSCs or hrHGF) showed increased blood flow that gradually decreased by the later weeks postsurgery. In contrast, the microgel bead-treated groups showed a consistently increased level of blood flow in the ischemic limb. The TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+)-treated group showed a high level of continuous improvement in blood flow during the entire experimental period (**[Figure 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}**,**[b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}**). As expected, despite treatment with a high concentration of hrHGF (2 µg), the blood flow in the ischemic limb was not restored in the hrHGF group and this limb was lost within 1 week postsurgery (**[Figure 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}**,**[b](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}**). The greatly improved effect of TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) could be attributed not only to the proangiogenic paracrine effect of MSCs but also to their constant secretion of HGF.

Enhanced angiogenesis was also observed under the skin of the hindlimb ischemic models treated with TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) encapsulated in microgels (data not shown). Using hematoxylin and eosin staining and immunohistochemistry analysis of vonWillebrand factor expression, we demonstrated an increase in the number of capillaries and microvessels in the group treated with microgel-encapsulated TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) but not in the groups treated with nonencapsulated cells (**[Figure 6c](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}**). The thickness of the endothelial cells in the former group was also increased. These data showed that TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (Dox+) encapsulated in an RGD-alginate microgel significantly improved the level of *in vivo* angiogenesis through the combined effects of the hUCB-MSCs and the HGF secreted by these cells.

Discussion
==========

It is no doubt that stem cells are strong regenerative material and potent therapeutic source. The paracrine effects of cytokines or proteins secreted by MSCs greatly facilitate regeneration and therapeutic outcomes.^[@bib5],[@bib25]^ However, the therapeutic effects of cytokines secreted by MSCs are inadequate due to their short half-life and the rapid degradation of various types of MSCs. Therefore, new strategy to improve the therapeutic efficacy and paracrine effect of stem cell is required. For this, we developed the improved functional MSCs that secrete a growth factor using TALEN-mediated genomic editing. Genetically modified MSCs are able to controllably express and induce HGF under special condition using a drug-responsive promoter cassette. TALENs are promising tools for editing genomes. A TALEN is an artificial restriction enzyme that is generated by fusing a TAL effector DNA-binding domain to a DNA-cleavage domain. TALENs exhibit strong and specific protein-to-nucleotide recognition.^[@bib26]^

Although TALENs can target any site, few sites are safe for exogenous-gene integration and are in an open chromosomal state. The AAVS1, which is in the PPP1R12C gene on human chromosome 19, is one of the safe harbor sites. When a gene is inserted into the AAVS1 on chromosome 19, it is efficiently expressed.^[@bib27]^ The engineered MSCs produced using our safe harbor site system secreted HGF protein continuously in an inducible manner that could be controlled by Dox. Thus, the TALEN-mediated integration of the HGF-expression system into a chromosome of the stem cells not only provided stem cells for therapy but also solved the problem of the short half-life of a therapeutic protein.

An HGF ELISA showed that the concentration of HGF secreted by the TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs reached 0.5--0.8 ng/ml (**[Figure 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}** and see **Supplementary Figure S5A,D**). Although this concentration is \~1% that of the hrHGF used as a positive control, the effects of the HGF-secreting TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs in most of the *in vitro* experiments were similar to those of the control (**[Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}**, **[4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}**, and **[5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}**). These comparable effects might be due to the consistent release of HGF by the TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs with Dox. We postulated that due to the short half-life of HGF (\~5 minutes), spike treatment of a high concentration of hrHGF was not sufficient and only temporarily effective. Then, continuous exposure of HGF at physiological concentration produced by the engineered cells had effects comparable with those of a high concentration of hrHGF. Thus, our results showed the importance of the continuous secretion of a short half-life cytokine such as HGF.

One of major hurdle of stem-cell based cell therapy for clinical application is cell survival under harsh condition at treated site. Stem cells of superior ability are difficult to survive in the presence of oxidative environment condition. However, HGF has the function to overcome anti-apoptotic and antioxidative stress mediated cellular damage. For that reason, the maintenance of proper and constant concentration of HGF is particularly important *in vivo*. The long-term therapeutic effect of a low concentration of HGF secreted by the engineered stem cells was proven in the *in vitro* cell-viability assay, which showed that even the viability rate of these cells was higher than that of the positive control group treated with a high dose of HGF (50 ng/ml) (**[Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}**). To evaluate whether the long-term secreted HGF from genetically engineered stem cells has more significant effect *in vivo*, immune competent mice were induced hindlimb ischemia. To improve the therapeutic efficacy and overcome low cell survival, engineered stem cells were encapsulated in injectable RGD-alginate microgel by electrospinning. In **[Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}**, the hrHGF-treated group showed the least improvement in the ischemic hindlimb among all of the treated groups. The mice in the hrHGF-treated group lost their injured hindlimb within the first week following femoral-artery ligation and hrHGF treatment. The degree of limb deterioration was similar to that of the negative control group treated with PBS. On the other hand, HGF secreting MSCs in microgel significantly improved therapeutic effects among all groups. These results strongly indicate that the persistent secretion of HGF greatly enhanced angiogenesis.

Notably, we did not administer an immune suppressor to the mice even though human stem cells were implanted in them. Reportedly, immune modulation can be accomplished not only by protecting stem cells by encapsulating them in a microgel but also through the effects of the MSCs and HGF. We speculated that due to the combined effect of RGF-alginate microgel-encapsulated hUCB-MSCs and the HGF that these cells secreted, our therapeutic system provided even better immune modulation so that treatment with an immune-system suppressor was not required for the therapeutic efficacy of this system.^[@bib28],[@bib29],[@bib30]^

Although Dox-treated TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs greatly enhanced the rates of tube formation and *in vivo* angiogenesis, further improvement is required before they can be used as therapeutic agents. Because the hUCB-MSCs are primary cells, their transfection efficiency rate and the rate of integration of the TetOn-*HGF* transgene differ depending on their status. Different rates of gene integration via TALEN may result in different concentrations of the secreted protein. Late passages of MSCs are an important concern. By the time that the expression system has become integrated into the hUCB-MSCs, they begin to reach senescence. Therefore, it is difficult to produce sufficient numbers of TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs for use as therapeutic agents. Further studies are needed to standardize the procedure we utilized and to overcome the problem of senescence.

Safety is always an important issue for stem-cell therapy. A major problem for stem-cell-mediated gene therapy is controlling the level of gene expression. However, our system provided an example of how to control the side effects of stem-cell and gene therapies. Regarding the side effects of gene therapy, HGF transgene expression by our system can be controlled by a drug, Dox (tetracycline) because it is under the control of a tetracycline-on system, which was also integrated into the safe harbor site using TALEN-mediated gene delivery. Regarding the side effects of cell therapy, hUCB-MSCs are tolerated by the immune system, and these cells are further protected from immune-system attack by being encapsulated in RGD-alginate. Taken all together, our inducible HGF secreting MSCs are an effective tool as a stem-cell-based therapeutic agent.

Conclusion
----------

HGF is a pleiotropic cytokine that has long been known to be involved in cell and tissue regeneration. However, the available tools that can produce its therapeutic effects are clinically insufficient. In this study, we generated inducible TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs via TALEN-based genome editing. Notably, these cells in RGD-alginate microgel secreted HGF and enhanced cell mobility, protected cells against apoptosis, and improved the level of angiogenesis in a mouse hindlimb ischemia model. Our study clearly demonstrated that gene editing allowed HGF secretion by hUCB-MSCs and overcame the limitations of other HGF-based pro-angiogenesis therapies for vascular diseases such as ischemia.

Materials and Methods
=====================

***Cell cultures.*** hUCB-MSCs isolated from hUCB were collected as previously described.^[@bib31]^ The hUCB-MSC isolation procedure was approved by the Borame Institutional Review Board and Seoul National University (IRB No. 0603/001-002-07C1). The hUCB-MSCs were maintained in keratinocyte-serum-free medium supplemented with human-recombinant epidermal growth factor and bovine pituitary extract (Gibco--Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) at 37 °C in 5% CO~2~. Adipose-derived stem cells (ADSCs) isolated from human adipose tissue were kindly provided by EHL Bio and were maintained in MesenPro medium containing the supplement-kit reagents (Gibco--Life Technologies) under the same conditions. HEK293T cells, a human embryonic kidney cell line, were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA). HEK293T cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s Medium (DMEM) (HyClone-GE, South Logan, UT) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (HyClone-GE) and penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco--Life Technologies).

***Preparation of a plasmid containing human HGF cDNA and the TetOn system.*** To clone the human HGF cDNA into a specific homologous recombination vector for inducible expression, primers that overlapped the end of each DNA fragment were designed, and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed. We first separately cloned TetOn/CMVmin promoter, HGF-pA, and hEF1a-rtTA-pA constructs into a pGEM vector. Then, these three DNA fragments were PCR-amplified and were ligated into the basic plasmid pGEM using an In-fusion kit (Clontech Lab, Mountin View, CA) (**[Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}**). Then, the human HGF cDNA and TetOn construct were transferred into the pUC19-adeno-associated virus integration site 1 (AAVS1) vector, which contains two homologous recombination sites (HA-L and HA-R) for targeting AAVS1 on human chromosome 19. In this plasmid, the expression of human-recombinant HGF (hrHGF) cDNA is regulated by the TetOn/minimal promoter, which is activated by the tetracycline-rtTA protein that is expressed via the EF1α promoter (**[Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}**). Correct ligation into the vector was confirmed using restriction mapping (using NotI and AgeI) and colony PCR (see **Supplementary Figure S1A**). The final plasmid was also evaluated by DNA sequencing and was found to be correct (see **Supplementary Figure S1B**). The purified pUC19-TetOn-*HGF* plasmid was transfected into HEK 293-T cells using Lipofectamine. The expression of HGF was confirmed by Western blotting using an anti-HGF antibody (ab83760; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) after Trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-based precipitation of the proteins in the medium conditioned by the transfected cells.

***Western blotting and Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay.*** After the HGF-expression plasmid was transfected into cells using a Neon electroporation device (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), 2 × 10^5^ transfected cells/well were seeded in a six-well culture dish (Thermo-Nunc, Jiangsu, China). The cells were treated with Dox (at 5 µg/ml) for 2 days at 37 °C. Then, the cells in each well were washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and were lysed using 100 µl of lysis buffer (RIPA buffer; Thermo Fisher, Bellefonte, PA) containing a protease-inhibitor cocktail (PIC, Roche, Mannheim, Germany). The cells were collected using a scraper, and the cell lysates were incubated on ice for 20 minutes. The cell extracts were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 13,000 rpm to remove debris. The supernatants were collected, and the protein concentrations were determined using a Bradford assay kit (Bio-Rad, Berkeley, CA). To produce conditioned media, the cells were incubated in serum-free media for 48 hours under different conditions. Then, the proteins in the conditioned media were precipitated using TCA, as previously described. Western blotting assays were performed as previously described.^[@bib32]^ Briefly, 20 µg of each protein sample were separated in a 10% gel by SDS-PAGE. After blocking the blot for 1 hour using 5% skim milk, the blot was incubated with an antihuman HGF antibody for 16 hours at 4 °C and then was incubated with an anti-rabbit secondary antibody for 1 hour at room temperature. Then, the labeled bands were detected using ECL + reagents (Thermo Fisher). For the ELISA assay, the media were filtered using a 30K cut-off filter (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA) and the proteins were assayed using an antihuman HGF ELISA kit (ab100534; Abcam), as previously described.^[@bib33]^

***Junction PCR.*** To confirm that the human HGF expression cassette was integrated into the AAVS1 on chromosome 19, a forward primer (5ʹ-ACTAAGTAAGGATCCA GACATGATAAGA-3ʹ) was designed to detect the human HGF portion of the cassette and a reverse primer (5ʹ-CCCACCCCAATGCTCCAGGC-3ʹ) was designed to detect part of the PPPR12C genomic locus. PCR was performed using LA taq polymerase (TaKaRa) according to the following protocol: one cycle of 92 °C for 3 minutes, then 35 cycles of 92 °C for 1 minute 30 seconds, 60.7 °C for 3 minutes, and 72 °C for 2 minutes, and a final cycle of 72 °C for 3 minutes. The PCR product was evaluated using a 1% agarose gel. The PCR product was also sequenced using the primers described above.

***Cell migration assay.*** For the wound healing/cell migration assay, TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs (5 × 10^4^ cells) were seeded in 24-well plates. The cells were cultured until reaching confluence and then were starved for 24 hours. A linear wound was created in each monolayer using a pipette tip. Cell motility in terms of wound closure was evaluated by photographing three random fields 24 hours after wounding the monolayer. For the trans-well migration assay, the bottom of the upper chamber of the trans-well was coated with 0.2% gelatin (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri). Each group of cells was starved for 16 hours, then same number of the cells (2.5 × 10^4^) were resuspended in each conditioned medium, and then were seeded in the upper chamber. The plate was then incubated in 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C for 24 hours. Then, the cells on the membrane were stained with 0.1% crystal violet. The migration rate was determined by counting the number of migrated cells in three random fields under a light microscope.

***Cell viability assay.*** TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSC cells were seeded in 48-well plates at 1 × 10^4^ cells/well. The MTT assay (Amresco, Cleveland, OH) was used to determine the relative rate of cell growth at 1, 3, 5, and 7 days of cultivation. MTT reagent (100 μl of a 0.2 mg/ml solution) was added to the media and the plates were incubated for 5 hours at 37 °C. After removing the culture media, the crystals remaining were dissolved in 500 μl of DMSO (Duksan, Seoul Korea) and the absorbance at 470 nm was measured.

***Anti-apoptosis and antioxidative stress assay.*** After TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSC cells (5 × 10^5^) had been grown under each condition (with Dox or without Dox), they were seeded in 60 ø culture plates (Thermo Fisher) and were treated with STC (30 nmol/l) for 24 hours or with H~2~O~2~ (150 mmol/l) for 3 hours. Then, the cell morphology was observed under a light microscope (Juli; NanoEndTech, Seoul, Korea) and the cell viability rate was measured using the MTT assay.

***Tube formation.*** Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (5 × 10^4^ cells/well) were seeded on a layer of BD Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) in 24-well plates. The cells were then exposed to vascular endothelial growth factor at 50 ng/ml (R&D) and conditioned media that had been collected from hUCB-MSCs, TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs that were grown with Dox and without Dox (2 × 10^6^ cells/100 ø dish) in high-glucose DMEM (Thermo Fisher) containing 5% FBS (Thermo) and antibiotics/antimycotics (Gibco) for 48 hours. DMEM media containing 5% FBS was used as a control. The protein concentrations in the conditioned media were enriched 10-fold using a 30K cut-off filter, and the filtrates were added to human umbilical vein endothelial cells, after which the cells were incubated for 12 hours to allow them to form tube-like structures. Tube formation was analyzed by counting the number of branches per high-power field.

***Cell-microgel transplantation in the hindlimb ischemia model.*** RGD-alginate/cell microgels were prepared as described in our previous publication.^[@bib24]^ To assess the level of HGF secretion by the cells in the microgels, media conditioned by different cells were collected after 48 hours of incubation in high-glucose DMEM containing 10% FBS. Then, the HGF levels in the conditioned media were determined using a Western blotting assay and an ELISA. The shapes of the cells in the microgels were examined using a JuLI microscope (NanoEnTek). The hindlimb ischemia model was generated as described in our previous publication.^[@bib24]^ One week after surgery, the mice were injected with either PBS, hUCB-MSCs only, hrHGF (2 µg), a microgel containing hUCB-MSCs (2 × 10^7^ cells in 1 ml of RGD-alginate per mouse), a microgel containing TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs or a microgel containing TetOn-*HGF/*hUCB-MSCs treated with Dox. Mircogels containing cells were injected into three or four gracilis muscles at the medial thigh in the ischemic limbs. About 0.5 ml of mixture were injected into the gracilis muscles using insulin syringes. The blood perfusion of the hindlimb before occlusion and the complete lack of blood perfusion immediately after occlusion were evaluated using a Laser-Doppler Flowmeter (Moor LDI, Moor Instruments, Devon, UK); the perfusion of both hindlimbs was then evaluated weekly for 4 weeks. The data were analyzed using Moor LDI-PC-software. All of the animal studies were performed according to the Seoul National University Animal Care Committee guidelines after acquiring permission from the committee (Protocol \#SNU-1).

***Immunohistochemistry.*** Tissues were harvested, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (Wako), embedded in paraffin, and cut into 5 μm sections (Leica, Buffalo Grove, IL). Immunohistochemistry was performed using an anti-vonWillebrand factor antibody at a dilution of 1:100 (Merck Millipore) and the appropriate secondary antibody. Sections were also stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The number of blood vessels was counted as previously described.^[@bib31],[@bib32]^ The data presented are the mean values ± SE of three hindlimbs per group.

***Statistical analysis.*** The data were expressed as the mean values ± standard error. The data were analyzed using Excel software, and a *t*-test was used to compare the data pertaining to the different experimental groups. Differences were considered significant when the *P* values were \<0.05.

[**SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL**](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} **Figure S1.** HGF vector construction. **Figure S2.** Comparison of the transfection efficiency of ADSCs and UCB-MSCs. **Figure S3.** The integration of the HGF-expression system was confirmed by sequencing junction-PCR fragments and WB analysis of the expression and secretion of HGF by ADSCs. **Figure S4.** Doxycycline treatment did not affect cell proliferation. **Figure S5.** HGF expression by engineered UCB-MSCs encapsulated in a microgel. **Figure S6.** The expression of UCB-MSC makers after transfection and doxycycline treatment.
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![**Transient expression of HGF was controlled by the Dox concentration.** (**a**) Diagram of the inducible HGF-expression system. The In-fusion system was used to combine the TetOn and HGF systems in the vector. (**b**) Western blotting (WB) analysis of HGF expression by 293T cells at 48 hours post-Dox treatment. (**c**) The level of HGF expression by 293T cells was dependent on the Dox concentration. (**d**) Diagram of the vector constructed for integration into the PPPR12C site of chromosome 19 using the In-fusion system. (**e**) WB analysis of HGF expression via the integration vector in ADSCs cultured for 48 hours and the level of HGF in the medium that they conditioned as well as that (**f**) in the hUCB-MSC conditioned medium.](mt2016120f1){#fig1}

![**Integration of the inducible HGF-expression cassette into the safe harbor site of an MSC chromosome via a TALEN system.** (**a**) Schematic representation of integration into the PPP1R12C site of chromosome 19 via the junction polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers. (**b**) Schematic showing junction-PCR sample preparation and the results obtained by PCR of UCB-MSCs. M, marker; N, negative control; UCB-MSC only genomic DNA; (−), GFP-gene transfected UCB-MSCs; (+), pTetOn-HGF vector-transfected UCB-MSCs. (**c**) Western blotting analysis of HGF expression at 12 days posttransfection of cells grown with and without Dox at 5 µg/ml. (**d**) Results of the ELISA-based analysis (\**P* \< 0.05).](mt2016120f2){#fig2}

![**Functional effects of conditionally expressed HGF.** (**a**) Wound healing at 24 hours after scratching monolayers of UCB-MSCs, pTetOn-HGF-transfected UCB-MSCs grown with and without Dox or treated with human-recombinant HGF (hrHGF) at 50 ng/ml. The graph shows the number of cells within the area between the lines (\**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01). (**b**) Trans-well migration analysis at 24 hours after treatment with Dox or hrHGF. The graph shows the relative number of stained cells per field (\**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01).](mt2016120f3){#fig3}

![**Biological effects of the long-term secretion of HGF by engineered MSCs.** (**a**) Images demonstrating the long-term natural anti-senescence effect of the HGF secreted by passage-12 cells that were not exposed to Dox or were exposed to Dox at 5 µg/ml for \~10 days. (**b**) MT-based viability analysis of the passage-12 cells. (**c**) Images of cells treated with staurosporine (STS) at 30 nmol/l for 24 hours. (**d**) MT-based viability analysis of STS-treated cells. (**e**) Images of cells treated with H~2~O~2~ at 150 µmol/l for 1 hour 30 minutes. (**f**) MT-based viability analysis of the H~2~O~2~-treated cells (\**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01).](mt2016120f4){#fig4}

![**Secreted HGF enhanced angiogenesis.** (**a**) Images of HUVECs subjected to the matrigel assay. HUVECs were seeded at 5 × 10^4^ cells/well and 200 µl of matrigel was used per well. After 48 hours of cultivation in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s Medium containing 50 ng/ml of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and 5% FBS, the conditioned media (CM) were collected. The media were conditioned by only MSCs, by HGF-transfected MSCs, or by 1 × 10^6^ HGF-transfected MSCs treated with Dox at 5 µg/ml. After the CMs were filtered using a 30K filter, HUVECs were incubated in each CM for 12 hours. (**b**) Analysis of endothelial tube formation according to the numbers of tubes and branches present (\**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01).](mt2016120f5){#fig5}

![**HGF enhanced angiogenesis in the mouse hindlimb ischemia model.** A 1 week of induced hindlimb ischemia, mice were treated with phosphate buffered saline, UCB-MSCs only, hrHGF only, an RGD-alginate microgel containing UCB-MSCs, an RGD-alginate microgel containing HGF integrated UCB-MSC, an RGD-alginate microgel containing HGF-secreting UCB-MSCs treated with Dox. After treatment, the levels of blood perfusion of the hindlimbs were measured using a laser-Doppler flowmeter weekly for 4 weeks. (**a**) Images showing the blood flow in mice given each treatment. The ischemic limbs are on the left and the normal limbs are on the right. (**b**) Ratio of the blood flow perfusion rate of the ischemic limbs versus those of the normal limbs. (**c**) Image of hematoxylin and eosin stained sections and of sections stained with an anti-vonWillebrand factor antibody (immunohistochemistry).](mt2016120f6){#fig6}
